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BEFOBE TEE F.Ar.:.JWAD COm.crSSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

TEE RIVER LINES (The Califo~a Trans
por~tion Company, Sacr~nto Naviga
tion Comp~y, ~d Fay Tran~~ortation 
Company), TEE 73ES'!E?.N PACIFIC RAILRO.m 
COMPk~, a corporation, and SACP~TO 
NORTEEP.N RAILWAY, a corporation, 

COl:lplainan ts , 
vs. 

FrUJ[K P. GEORGE, TONY P. GEORGE, 
FRA.l.T~ P. GEORGE and TONY ? GEORGE 
dOing business under the partnership name 
and style of George Brothers, ~~K P. 
GEORGE and TONY P. GEORGE dOine ous1ness 
under the partnership name and style of 
Associated Contract Freight Eaul~g, 
FP.A.~ P. GEORGE doing 'business under the 
firm name and style of A~sociated Contract 
:Freight Hauling, '=O~~ P. GEORGE dOing busi-
ness under the !1.~ name and style of 
Associated Contract Freight Eauling, John 
Doc, Richard Roe and John Doe Cornorct10n. 

Defend3,n~s. 

Ca:::e ~~o. 3388. 

~c~..ltchen, Olney, ~on. & Greene, 'by F. W. Mc1lke, 
ror Complainant, The P.iv~r Lines. 

L. N. Bradshaw, for Compla~ants, the Western PacifiC 
Railroad ond Sacramento Northern Ra11~ay. 

Reginald L. Vaughan ~d Scott Elder, tor RegUlcted 
Carriers, Inc., intervenor on behalf of 
Com'OlQ.lJu:.nts • . 

Gwyn R. B~ker? for Derend~ts-

CARR mld WP.::E, Co::d.ssioners: 

On October 21? 1932 complainants filed tbe~ complaint 

charging Frank P. George and Tony? George, dOing business some-

t~es under the name of George Bros. ~d sometimes nAssociated Con

tract Freight Baulers,n with unlawful common carrier truck o~era

t10ns between San Francisco and S~cr~ento and intermediate points. 

Issue was j o1nec. on Nove::ber 12th,. the defense 'being tr..at the two 

Georges were operating as private or contract carriers and ~ere not 

operating between fiXed termini or over a regular route: 

.. 
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J.. public hearing was had on Janue.ry 10th and the case zub

mitted for decision. 

The eVidence o! regular operations between San Francisco 

~~d Sacramento is clear and convincing. ~oads ~ere regularly picked 

up on Mondays and Thursdays at S3n Fr3l'1.cisco for delivery at S2cra-

mento on the rollow~g days. The various shippine documents 1n the 

record ~d1cate many ret~ loads fro= Sacra=ento to San Francisco.1 

~he evidence that these opere tors were co~on carriers is scarcely 

less convincing. FOr a time in the early part of 1932 the two 

Georges eave to their customers tor each consi~ent an ~voice en

titled TTJ...grement for Tre:lsportation by Private Contract Carrier. TT2 

Somewhat ~ter in the ye~ they apparently abandone~.these ~d gave 

to their customers a "Freight B1l1~ in the form set out in the 

1. Thus? on October 24th driver Dutra ~eled a load from San Fran
cisco to ~cracento for Public Food Stores (Ex. 1) and on October 
25th be handled a load or beans from Stockton to San Francisco (Ex.S). 
On October 10th driver ~cFadden handled a load o! groceriAs from 
San Francisco to SacraI:lento (Ex. 1) and on October llth bandled a loc-d 
of beans tro~ Sacr8~ento to San Francisco. (Ex. 5). On Nove~ber 14th 
Roy Myers ~dled a load from S~~ Francisco to Sac=amen~ for WclJ-an~ 
Peck & Co. (~.2) and. on Z~ovcm'ber 15th b.e b.mdled. a load frol:l Sac:-a
mento to S~ Francisco for the Capital Rice ~s (Ex. 6). On Nov
ember 17th driver Tony DePont handled groceries for the Wellman Com
pany to Sacr~ento (Ex.2) and on November 18th he hauled ~ load of 
beans from SacraQento~ Stockton and Lodi to San Francisco (Ex. 5). 

2. These invoices were on printed torms. 
of many of these in the record. 

'Ihe follor.".mg is· tYJ)ical 

Truck No. 5 
Office Copy. !}iVOIC£! 

AGR~E~~T FOR T?JU~SPORlATION 
BY PRIVATE CONTF~CT CARRIER 

Sinsheimer & Co. Sbi~per 

No. 01864. 

San FranciSCO, California, 
hereby agrees to pay GEORGE BROS.? a co-partnership, as 3. private con
tract ca.~ier or freight by motor truck, 32310# in full compensation 
for transporting by motor truck from Haslett TInse, SacraQento? C~11-
fomia, to HarbOr Whse., San Francisco, Calif., the follOWing eoods 
3.nd me::.chcndise: 359 sks. beans .. 

The time Or times when such transportation is to 00 ~de shall 'be 
as follows: Pick up March 8~ 1932. Deliver March 9,1932 (at 8 A.M.) 

Shipper: Sinshcimcr & Co. 
Accep~ed: GEORGE BROS.? a eo-partnership 

by F. George. 

Niles, California 
R.F.D. Rt. 1, Box 126. 

P?!V;~E CONTP~CT CP~~IER. 
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Office Phone 
Daj-Niles 127 
!~ight-Nlles 127. 
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toot-note. Some 7~riation~ appear in tbe conditions printed on the 

back ot the bill, but these are or an. unimportant nature. At times' 

3. 

Shipper: 
From: 
To: 

FR':'Ir.'C'I'!" B.,.. ...... 
C:.r '.' .ll1+'!'k!IJ 

ASSOCIATED CONTRACT FP.:BIGBT E'AULERS No. 169S 
Address: 1610 Barrison Street. 

Public Food Stores, San Francisco. 
Public Food Stores, San F:rancisco. 
Public Food Stores, Sacramento. 

Date Oct. 17,1932 
Driver Roy Myers. 

Load of Groceries 13,650# l5¢ 20.48 
(Printed on back) 

1. All freight bills will be sent immediately ~dth a s1~ture 
of consignee upon return of truck. 

2. All accou:c.ts must be paid weekly upon receipt of statement. 
3,. The carrier will :n.ake a reasonable charge for the detention 

of $:!lY truck for loading and unlOilding and =y add such cllarge to all 
other charges hereinafter end bold such property subJect to a lien 
thereon. 

4. The carrier may :ake a reasonable charge for a second delivery 
of all property which has been preViously offered for delivery and re
turned through no fault of the carrier. 

'. 5. The c~rrier 'W1ll not 'be 1i8,"ole for rm..y da:l:lge or loss or goods 
after being transferred to any company for delivery. 

6. The e:u-ri~r ,yJ.llnot be ~1able for :):).1 cl~ of any descrip
tion unless sa1d claim is filed within ten (lO) days from date of sh1p
:ent. This freight "0111 must accompany any claim for overcharge, loss 0= da,mage. 

7. No carrier is bound to transport said property 1n time for any 
particular ma:ket, or othe~se than ~th reasonable dispatch,. unless 
'by special agreement. . . 

9. Every pc.rty, \1hether pr1nc1pa~ or agent sil1p,ine explosives 
or dangerous goods Without preVious full r.ritten d1sclosureto the 
character of their na.ture shall be liable for all dtlmage caused .:tbe-r,e.;" 
by and such goods may be 'Warehoused a.t o"nners risk and expense~ or 
destroyed without compensation. 

S. This c:lrrier shall not be hel6. liable for o:::..y amount on ~odz 
not properlY'paCkedi nor on FragUe Fabrics, unless pla1nly markec. as 
such; nor on artie es consisting of or conta~ing glass, unless so 
:arked ~d ~acked so as to insure safe transportation by express with 
ord1nary care and the siripper agrees tba t tbe Company sball not be 
liable in any event for more tban Fifty ($50.00) Dollars for any 
shipment unless a greater value is stated herein and so 'billed. 

10. Associated Contract Freight Haulers bs~e the right toreiuse 
o:ny load at any time. 

ll. Upon arrival of truck at shi~pers destination~ truck fail
ing to pick up load tbrough fault or shipper, shipper must pay at 
the rate' of 2S¢ per mile !ro~ place of pick up to destination of· 
consignee. 
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the:e ope~ators took shipments under standard bills of lading. 

~aile the defendants insisted t~t t~c7 reserved the r1ght 

to refuse shipments, it is ~ot established that they ~de rejections 

over the route in issue, nor is their testi:~Y as to their state of 

~~d and intention in this respect at all persuasive. Indeed, the 

evidence p01ntscle.:J.rly to the conclusion th.::lt tbese opc:ro.tors were 

in tact a co~on carr1er merely mas~uerad~z as a private c~rr1er. 

(?~o~le v. ~t~7 85 C~l~~ Dec. 38; ~oPle v. L~n~ Trans,ortati94 

~ 85 Cal.., Dec. 47; Fpynes. v. ?f.cF~rl:;.nd, 207 Cal. 529). It: 

truck operations of the volume nnd character here displayed do not 

:tall within the me~~1ng end ter~ of the statute (Chapter 2l3, 

Statutes 1917), then, indeed, that act represents a fragile ~nd in-

effective exercize by the State of its regulatory authority over ~ 
~strumentality that long has occupied a substantial place in the 

!~eld or freight transportation. A cease and desist order should 

issue.' 

)~ order of this Co~ssion find~g an operation to be 

unlav~u1 and direct1ng that it be discontL~ued is in its effect not 

unlike an injunction issued by a court. A violation of such order 

constitutes a conte~pt of the Commission. The California Const1tu-

t1o~ and the Public Utilities Act vest the Commission ~~th power 

and authority to punish f.or contempt in the Sa!lle mazmer and to ~be" .. ,.-
'f',' . ",.' 

ssme extent as courts of record. In the event s. p.:lrty is ndjudged. 

guilty of contempt, a fine may be uposed in tl'le a:lOtlll t of $500.00, 

or he may 'be imprisoned to:- five (5) days, or both. C.C.P. Sec. 

1218; :hotor Fre:1",ht· Te:;;-rnitlcl Co. v. zay, 37 C.B..C. 224; re ~?11 

and E'.?yes, 37 C.R.C. 407; '::I?uruth v. S't:,.:mBr, 36 C.R.C. 458; PioneBr 

~Antess Comp8nz v. Keller, 33 C.R.C. 571. 

It should also be noted that under Scct1~ 8 of the Auto 

Truck Act (Statutes 1917, Chapter 213), a perso~ ~ho violates an 

order of the Commission is guilty of a ~sde~eanor and is punishable 

by a fine not exceeding $1000.00, o~ by imprisonment in the county 
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Jail not exceeding one year~ or by both such fine and imprisonment. 

Likewise a shipper or other person who ~ids or abets ~ the violat1on 

of an order of the COmmission is guilty of a misdemeanor ~dis 

punishable in the same ~(~r. 

The t'olloVl:1..."'lg !or:l of order is reco::o.endec.: 

A public hearing ~lav-"J.ng been ileld in the a'bove entitled 

case and. the case having "oe<tn su"o:ni tted for decision" the R.-'lilroao. 

Commission of the Stote of California" after giving full considera

tion to the record before it and the argument of counsel" concludes 

and finds as follows, to-wit: 

The def.endants, FI'3"1.k ? George ond,':ony ? George" o,erat-

ing as co-partners under the· name and style o£ ;~so¢iated Contract 

Freight Eaulers" are operatinz as a transportation company as ,de-

fined in Sec. 1, Sub-DiVision (c) of the Auto St~ge ~d Truck Trans

portation Act (Chapter 213, Statutes of 1917), and a=e eng~ged in 

the trans~ortation of nro~erty by auto truck for compensation ~d as .'. . - -
a common carrier between fiXed te~ ~d c~er a regular route on 

the public highways of tbis St~.te" viz: 'bet'T.'een San Frc:o.cisco :m.6. 

Sacr~ento ~~d pOints inter~ediate, ~1thout !irst having obt~ined a 

certificate of 1')ublic convenience ane. nccesz.ity for such ope::-otions • .. 
, ,. 

IT IS !E.?.EBY ORDEF..ED trnt Fr?n"r. P. Geo:'ge end Tony? 

G~orge, co-partners, sbR.ll i~-ediate1y ceas~~ znd desist, directly 

or 1ndi:'ectly, 0:' by any s'loterfuge or devi¢e" fro: operating as a 

transportation comp~.ny betvreen tne termini r.l!ld over the route 

s~eciried 1n the foregOing findings, unless and until they sbcll ~ve 

o'bta:lned c. certificate ot public convez:.1encCI &"'ld necc!;;sity ~utho=-

izing such service. 
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IT IS EEP~BY FURTEER ORDE?~D ~bat the Sec~etary of the 

Co~m~ ssion sM.ll. cause persona~ zervice of a cc:-tifi.eci copy of tbis 

order to be made upon the :-espondents Frank F. George and Ton~~P. 

Ceorge, and that copies of this o~der be mailed to the Dist~1ct 

Atto~e7s of the City and Co~t7 of San Francisco and the Counties 

of' Sacramento 3nd S::m J'oac:Il1n. 

The effective da~e of this order is hereby fiXed as 

twenty (20) days from and a:ter the date hc~eot. 

The rorego~e opinion ~~d order are hereby approved and 

ordered filed as the opinion und order of' the Railroad Commission 

of the State of' California. 

-Dated at San Fr~cisco, Cal1!ornic, this 

of' Janu3sy, 1933. 


